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Abstract: The purpose of this study is to evaluate the difference of Advanced Airway training model regarding learning effectiveness by using multiple choice tests in pre- and post-training. In this retrospective study, records of pretest and posttests made to students who were trained in Advanced Airway simulation training in Paramedic Department 2, which was trained in Marmara University School of Health in 2016-2017, were examined. The success rates of the pre- and post-training tests are compared, and the success of the simulation method in Advanced Airway training will be investigated. There are 39 paramedic students in the working group. Of these participants, 23 (59%) were female, and 16 (41%) were male. The median (IQR) age was 21.0 (20.0-22.0) years. The median (IQR) values of the pretest and posttest scores were 30.0 (20.0, 40.0) and 80.0 (80.0, 90.0), respectively. As a result, this study shows that simulation training is very successful in airway management training, and simulation training can be an essential part of the learning process.
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INTRODUCTION
Simulation education was all studies which were done with simulation technology by using animations, mannequins and education materials, to make students practice to increase their capabilities.

Medical simulation usage was first started at the 1960's by anesthesia and reanimation fields. Besides medical fields, it is started being used at the beginning of the 1930's at military practice fields.

As known, the traditional medical curriculum has theoretical and practical studies. It is very important to hold practical studies for medical attendant to fully acquire intervention skills as needed. Unfortunately, at the traditional medical education methods, it may not always be a possibility practice interventional ways on patients. Usage of the medical practices on patients at conventional medical education lowered as the importance of the medical ethics and human rights increases each day. Implemenation practice, as the essential part of the education, has limited usage on the patience and this relatively limits the training of the attendants. By this, a medical practice model which provides for attendants to use without harming the patient is the ideal education model[1,2].

The 2nd-grade paramedic students of our university have taken Advanced Airway Training(AAT) class as the requirement of the 2016-2017 curriculum. These classes held with both traditional and simulational education model.

In this study, we aimed to evaluate the (AAT) education model, which given to 2nd-grade paramedic students of our university with simulation education model, affect the learning by performing a multiple-choice test on them.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study planned as a retrospective study. The records of the 2nd-grade paramedic department students, who taken (AAT) courses, of the Marmara University School of Health Service, were examined.

Advanced Airway Techniques were explained routinely in simulation classes. Later on, students are expected to show their (AAT) skills on a model with a

Multiple-choice pretest and two months later posttests about the subject of the course are given routinely to the students in simulation educations. Exams have ten questions. Group's pretests and posttests formed same as one another. First five questions are about the equipment, and the other five questions are designed technics. These tests are recorded based on success level. Success levels are 0-45/100: failure, 45-70/100 average, 70-90/100 good, 90-100/100 successful. Exam results of the attendant will be recorded. The success of the simulation method on the (AAT) will be researched based on the success rates of the pretests and posttests.

School of Health Service, paramedic department students, who take simulation method of (AAT) in the 2016-2017 school year, without any missing record of pretests and posttests are included the study. The students whose retrospective records were unavailable were held out of the study.

Table-1: Comparison of pretest posttest scores among participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Median (IQR)</th>
<th>Pretest Points</th>
<th>Posttest Points</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test</td>
<td>30.0 (20.0, 40.0)</td>
<td>80.0 (80.0, 90.0)</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Pt-1</td>
<td>10.0 (10.0, 20.0)</td>
<td>40.0 (40.0, 50.0)</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Pt-2</td>
<td>20.0 (10.0, 30.0)</td>
<td>40.0 (30.0, 40.0)</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test: question 1-10, Test Pt-1: question 1-5, Test Pt-2: question 6-10

DISCUSSION

Simulation education has become much more important as it is cheaper, provides more practice chance in short time, increased productivity in a stress-free environment, development of teamwork skills and most importantly practicing on the model instead of patience by this removing the possibility of harming the patients [3,4]. Simulation education is recommended to increase permanence of the learning by attendants learning environment as a passive and structured approach, attendant implementation, critical thinking and learning with the self-reflecting way and avoiding the risk of harming the patient [5]. There is much-supporting evidence of the success of the management skills and patient safety education with simulation education among many of discipline and at the learning stage health professionals team interactions including pharmacy, medical and nursing. Also, simulation can provide an improvement in hard educational capabilities such as clinical understanding, self-reflecting, and self-trust. Finally, high-quality simulations can provide dynamic and flexible scenario-based education.

In a study made on paramedic students, among simulation educated and operating room educated students, success and complication rates were equal [6]. In another study made with pediatrics assistants, simulation education can be a useful tool to value the acute-pediatric airway management. As a conclusion, simulation can be used to evaluate the someone's capabilities including knowledge base, equipment choice and suitable medicine along with laryngoscope [7]. In another study compared the medical students with traditional(standard AHA ACLS courses) education method users as ACLS information being held with high-quality simulation.

We showed in our study as familiar to others that simulation education increases the success of the learning progress. At these studies, we evaluated the theoretical information improvement and pretests and posttests as we questioned the study objectives on these scenarios. That's why we don't believe in constraints based on the told environments and models not precisely to be real is valid in our study.

Consequently, this study shows simulation education is quite successful on (AAT), and simulation education can be an essential part of the learning process. However, more prospective studies are required for this.
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